
UNDER OFFER Lots Selling from 985 -5849 sqm.

Land/Development

81 Hertford Street, Ballarat Central, Vic 3350

0.69ha (1.71 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Fri 14-May-21

Property Description

UNDER OFFER

Lease Link Property Consultants are thrilled to be able to offer to the market this superb
development site.

Rarely do blocks of this quality become available for sale that offer so much potential and
upside.

This exciting site ticks all of the boxes. Three street access; yes, over 108 metres of
frontage to Hertford St (Glenelg Highway); yes, multiple allotments (four in total); yes,
surrounded by quality neighbours and a strong industrial and residential base; yes,
level/fully serviced land ready to go; yes.

The opportunities here are endless. The industrial one zoning allows uses that include a
service station and or QSR (Quick Service Restaurant), car wash, showrooms, factoryettes,
display yard, car yard/dealership, medical centre/childcare centre (both section 2 uses),
timber yard (STCA).

The total area for all four lots is 5849 sqm.

Individual lots are available to be purchased separately. The opportunity also exists to
purchase either lots 1 and 11 (corner Hertford and Grant St) which gives an area of 2985
sqm (see attached plan). Alternatively, one could purchase lots 2, and 3 (corner of Hertford
St and Tupen Drive) which gives an area of 2864 sqm (see the attached plan), or lot 2 or 3
by individually.

Whatever you decide, this site is a winner and with the regional centres pumping like never
before, there is no time to delay or you will most certainly miss out on this never to be
repeated opportunity.

Get on the phone and make this happen today!

For a confidential discussion, contact Charles Gauci on 0413 708840.

Additional Details

Zoning
Industrial

Charles Gauci
0413 708 840

Lease Link Property Consultants -
BRIGHTON
Leve1 1, 451 Nepean Hwy, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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